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n. y. it was awful funny the other
nite when i was over to georgie's
house and we all sat in the parlor
with georgie's sister and the feller

; Jake that she's going to marry and
;her chum mabel and the feller she
wants to nail

georgie's sister ema got a big rock
from her bow and likes to flash it
every time mabel comes over cause
she knows how jellus it makes her
feel

last night ema held her hand up
to her face until i reely simpathised
with her i new she wanted someone
to notice the ring so i up and asked
her why was the shine so dull,
mabel asked ema right away if Jake
wasn't cheeted or something when
he bought the ring

before ema could answer little
georgie said don't you ever think

.she got stung, sis went over to the
jewelers and had the ring tested and
priced just five minits after Jake gave
it to her.

poor ema her face got such a fun-

ny red.
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TIT FOR AT

"Dear Clara," wrote the young
man, "pardon me, but I'm getting so
forgetful. I proposed to you last
night, but really forget whether you
said yes or no."

"Dear Will," she replied by note,
"so glad to hear from you. I know
I said yes to some one last night, but
I bad forgotten just who it was."
Bed Hen,

PAT COMES BACK
A warship touched at a military

port on the coast of Ireland and a
'Tommy" meeting a
Irish tar in the street, accosted him
with:

"Here, I say, Pa$, when are you
going to put those whiskers of yours
on the reserve list?" '

Pat turned and eyed his question-
er thoughtfully for the space of half
a second, then:

"Begorra, just as soon as ever you
place your own tongue on the civfl
list," was his reply.

ALTERNATES
"What's the idea of having two of-

fice boys? You haye hardly enough
work for one."

"One of them .is a National league
fan and the other is strong for the
American league, so I'm always sure
of having one of them on hand. The
only reason they're both here today
is because it's raining."-:-- Y. World,
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